
CORN CONTEST 
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Progressive Grange Will Con- 

duct Competition of Farmers 
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Lehigh Riv 

In Chute to Burial Alive, 

Mahanoy City «Caught 

coal while loading cars at 

Colliery, 

in a rush of 

Park Place 

John Koblick and Simon Yo- 
beck, of Park Place, were carried down 
a chute and buried under tons of coal 
The first rush was followed by a sec- 
ond, and the bodicg were not recovered 
for hours, 

Herd of White Deer. 

Mechanicsburg. — Holling Springs 
Park has been improved for the sum- 
mer season A new bandstand has 

been built, ani it 's the Intention of 
the managers to give a number of 

band concerts The pienickers hie 
year will have the added pleasure of a 
24-foot toboggan slide for the older 

people and an 18foot slide for the 
younger ones, New swings and a new 

merry-go-round have been placed, An 

other attraction will be a herd of white 

fallow deer. There is a wellequipped 
children’s playground.   

MA. WILSON'S 
WISH IGNORED 

No Gther Nation Should Fix Our | 

Land Laws. 
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e Spanish captains of 

parade of 
4.000 regular troops In gorgeous uni 
forms and a score or more elviec organ 
1zations preceded the ceremony Presi 
dent Menocal was accompanied to the 
palace by his wife, and the “firat lady" 
of Cuba claimed more attention than 
did her husband 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS SCORED. 

Mothers’ Congress Speaker Declares 

They Dress Immodestly, 
Boston.—The closing session of the 

Mothers’ Congress was notable, among 
other things, for an address by Mrs 
Orville T. Bright, of Chicago, vice. 
president of the congress, scoring the 
tendency on the part of high school 

girls toward immodest or questionable 
styles ol dressing. She asked the 
teachers to take a strong stand against 
this evil. 
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NEW MUNICIPAL PLAN. 

South Norwalk, Conn., Adopts System | Two Men Killed and One 
To Free City Of Debt. 

South Norwalk, Conn.—An unusual | 
transaction took place here when the 
city’s electric works purchased $20,000 
of outstanding city bonds. This plan 
of buying up city bonds through the 
municipal plants, it {8 pointed out, in 
Augurates a new system of municipal 
business, and will, if continued, event 
ually clear the city of debt except’ for 
# sum which It will in reality owe 
itself, 
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PEACE DELEGATES LEAVE. 

Centenary Planners Traveled Ex 

tensively During 15-Day Stay. 
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ACCIDENT ON WAR CRAFT. 

Injured 

Aboard Torpedo Boat Stewart. 

San Diego, Cal.—While racing 

knots In a full speed trial across the | 

manenvering waters 20 miles from port 

a high pressure cylinder head blew 

out of the port engine on the torpedo 
hoat destroyer Stewart and in a flash 
the englne-room was filled with a cloud 
of scalding steam. Two men were 
kilied outright and another so & 
ously infured that he probably will die. 
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DANIELS GOES 

| Servians and Greeks Ordered To Re. 

SNAPSHOTS AT 
STATE NEWS 

All Pennsylvania Gleaned for 

Items of Interest, 

UP IN THE AIR 
Takes a Trip in a Flying Boat 

at Annapolis. 

REPORTS ABOUT CROPS GOOD 
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peal To Supreme Court. 
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NEW BALKAN WAR CLOUD. 

30 

join Their Regiments. 

Geneva, Switzerland In view of a 
possible conflict sgainet Servia and 
Greece, a number of Bulgarian uni 
versity student volunteers recently lib. 

erated from the army’ and including 
several officers, were ordered to rejoin 
their regiments. La Revue states that 
the Greek students belonging to the 
recruit class of 1914 living in Switzer 
land have been ordered to return to 
lireece to join the army, 
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| ing Company 

Two bath houses have been com 
pleted by the Mineral Raflroad & Min. 

at Shamokin, and are 
open for the use of the employes. The 
structures are equipped with modern 
bath accessories, and the men em- 
ployed In the collieries will no longer 
have an excuse for returning home 
from work with faces blackened by 
coal dirt and bands soiled with greass 
and grime,  


